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Nix

(Did yon stay In farming rery long?)
I farmed until I want to the army in Fall of 1917. When I came back, why
'

i"

dad had mored to town here in Carnegie. And I got a Job on the water
*

,•

department here. I was superintendent forty years and I*re been retired
now fire years. Haven't done anything. Karen*t been abla to do anything.
But it has grown quite a bit since I came here. When 1 first started in 1919 f
'

,

.

•
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on water dep*artaent, we had eight hundred and fifty customers.- And we have ..a
*
*^
good water department here and plenty of good wafer.
(flhat was your dad's nave?)
Hy dad*a name was JaaesJMad^son Nix. He waa born in Kansas. He was-'
Republica.

My Bother was a Democrat. And I wasn't hardly aiything. I,

welly I registered as a Democrat. But the Democrats are just about to make
v

a Republican out of me. ( Laughter)

*'

( Ton say your father marts the RUN in '89 ?) "
lean. Dad made the BUN in '89 in Old Oklahoma, Pottowatomie, County*
(Do you remeber any stories he told you abduir that?)
Oh, yea. But they are so ragged that people wouldn't hardly ball ere it* I
^vas born in a half tugout on Little Hirer* And Dad, he was a meat cutter

^

and he'would ride a pony.into Teeumseh. It was theCounty seat then* And
he'd cut meat and he'd come home at night. When my mother died, why there
wasn't nobody to take care of my brother and I. I was three years old and
my brother was six months old. And there was an old colored folks lired
there pretty close to us and used.to farm a little for dadj and he was cuttin1
meat trying to make a liring. And we didn't hare no milk, then* But this
colored lady, she had a little baby about the time of my brother. So dad paid
her* She nursed her baby and my brother too, until we mored to the CMckassx
*ati«u
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